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"And There Shall Be No More War"
3 ThG following finnfinrnd In the South
African Spectator, published at Cape
Town, South Africa:

In his great speech before the Inter-
parliamentary Union, at London, in
July last, that silver-tongue- d and
World-renowne- d orator, William Jen
nings Bryan, observed in one of his

and periods:
"I will not disguise the fact that

I consider this resolution a long step
in the direction of peace, nor will I
disguise the fact that I am here be
cause I want this Inter-parliamenta- ry

Union to take just as long a as of as life of
possible in the direction of universal
peace. We meet in a famous hall,
and looking down upon us from thesa
walls are pictures that illustrate not
only the glory that-i- s to be won in
w.ar, but the horrors that follow war.
There is a picture of one of the great
figures in English history (pointing
to the freacoe by Maclise of the death
of Nelson). Lord Nelson is represent-- J

ed-a- s dying, and around him are the
mangled forms of others. I under-
stand that war brings out certain vir-
tues. I am aware that it gives op-

portunity for the display of great
pati;i6tism; I am aware that the ex-
ample of men who give their lives
for- - their country is inspiring; but I
venture to say there is as much in-

spiration in a noble life as there is
inheroic death, and I trust that one
of the results of this Inter-parliame- n-
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tary Union will be to emphasize the
doctrine that a life devoted to the
public, and over flowing, like a spring,
with good, exerts an influence upon
the human upon the destiny
of the world great as any death in
war. And if you will permit me to
mention one whose career"! watched
with interest and whose name I .re-
vere, I will say that, in my humble
judgment, the sixty-fou- r years spot-
less public service of William Ewart
Gladstone will, in years to .come, be
regarded as rich an ornament to the

step history this nation the

beer

Box,

any man who poured out his blood
upon a battlefield."

Some one has said that, "Were sub-
jects wise, war is a game which
kings- - and queens would not play,"
and it may be added, were the school-
master more "in evidence" who would
endeavor to instill healthier notions
into youthful, minds, long-hoped-f- or

millenium, "that cpnsummation
most devoutly to be hoped for," the
period when "swords will be beaten
into would cease to be
regarded as being amongst the dreams
of the idealists, and would be within
the range of accomplished facts. ,But
when the youth of civilized lands
have held before them, being the
most worthy example for their' emu-
lation, the man who readily and reck:
lessly bares his breast for the bullet
of the legalized murderer, and pre
sents his body for the weapon of. the
fellow who prefers the career' of Hhq,
hired '.assassin 'to that of

" the more
honest, if a somewhat more' prosaic
one of peaceful and useful pur.suit, I
say so long as the schoolmaster, aye!
nnrl nroonlioi' frr InaHII fhaan Tin.
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ing an honorable and a, desirable one.
Mr. Bryan, in concluding a speech

which will justly. go down to history
as the most able one jdelivered by
anyone on any subject remarked:

t"lt is not too much'tp hope- - thatrsyeargq by ;human: 'sympathy will
expana unur xnis ieeiiug or, imjty win
not be confined to the members of a
family to the members' of a clan,
or of a community or state, but shall
be worhl-wid- e, It is not too much

hope that we, in this assembly, pos-
sibly by this resolution, may hasten
the day when we shall feel so appalled
at the thought of the 'taking of human
life that we shall strive to raise all
questions to a leyel where the settle- -
mvnf Tirlll Vo VTr w)nnnW rivwl Lnl t.t. iivi ri u uj icuouu. auu 11UU Ujc
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the idea that:

"He called us to deliver, . ,
'

land 'from error's chain."
. F. S.-- P.
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. SPARE THE EAGLE
This isn't a political editorial. The

United States government engaged
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to save the eagles from destruction.
The bald eagle which isn't bald, by
the way the national emblem, to
wliich dignity it soared as an agri-
cultural department bulletin tells us,
on Juno 20, 1782. If book memory
is, not at fault it was Ben wnni,ii
who deplored in language nothing

v.u v,. vwutMjr traducing that theeagle was a thief, an oppressor of the
weuK, u. viiiam generally, and in noBe sureyou Pet the genuine, marl nnltr ' w , ,
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by the Sterling Remedy Company, and sent tho hopes; the aspirations and'
never sold in bulk. . Every tablet stamped tho character of the American people
"CCC." 7.10

Benjamin was a good philosopher but"' a'poor ornithologist. Tho oagle
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occasionally rob a fish hawk of its
quarry, and thus perhaps the bird for
the moment, becomes thief and op-
pressor in one, but the eagle does
more good in a day than the fish
hawk does in a life time, and yet
the free born American citizen pro-
tects the fish hawk and shoots the
eagle.

Every once in a while the papers
have an account of how some bold
countryside gunner has slain an eagle
"which measured seven feet from tip
to tip." The gunner is the fools'
hero for a day, and another eagle,
worth his slayer's weight in gold, is
lost to the sky line.

The eagles once gon'e are forever
gone. The birds refuse to reproduce
their kind in captivity. There is to
be no heritage of slavery for their
offspring. Isn't there something in
this that makes the bird fit to stand
as an emblem for the American? The
Hon accepts the prison for itself and
its whelps " with no growl save for
one of joy over getting its meals
without the' necessity of going hunting.
The eagle accepts imprisonment with
fierce protest, and refuses to make
it the lot of eagle posterity.

The man who has seen an eagle
soaring or clasping "the crags with
hooked hands," and who can not find
in the bird something which makes
it worthy of a place on a free people's
shield, is a man who hasn't soul
enough. to make him deserving of' the
shield's protection. Chicago Evening
Post.

CLOSE CRITIC OF THE COW
- He was a well-know- n artist and he

was standing neaovthe offspring of his
brain those original expressions flow
from us sometimes in the picture
gallery, when an old gentleman whose
attire suggested a country tailor suf-

fering from neuralgia approached, in
spected the picture and burst into a
paroxysm of laughter.

"Seems to amuse you, sir," said
the artist, huffily.

"It do that."
"It isn't meant to be funny!"
"Noa? Well, I never!"
'Tvo been offered $500 for that pic-

ture. Probably you don't think it's
worth it; probably you think "you
know more about it than all, of the
best critics, who have praised the
work eh?"

"Don't laiow nothing about art, mis-
ter," said the old fellow, wiping his
eyes, "but I be dead nuts on cows.
Where did you see that cow what
you've painted there" getting iip4 from
the ground forefeet first? 'I've had
fifty years of farmin' and I never see
a cow get up that way yet." ondon
Answers.

WOULD ACCOMMODATE HER
"Attorney General Moody was once

riding on the platform of a Boston
street car, standing next to the gate
that protected passengers from cars
poming on the other track. A Boston
lady came .to tho door of the car, and
as It stopped, started toward the gate,
which was hidden from her by the
men standing before it.

"Other, side, please, . lady," said the
conductor.

He was ignored as only a born-an- d

bred Bostonlan can ignore a man.
The lady took another step toward
the gate.

"You must get off on this side,"
said the conductor.

"I wish to get off on this side,"
came the answer in tones that con-
gealed that official into momentary
silence. Before he could explain or
expostulate, Mr. 4Moody came to his
assistance.

"Stand to one side, gentlemen," he.u,,wu, xu.3 iiiuv wisiifiR rn rnrri- -

does over tte gato.New York World.
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MINERAL IIEAVE REMEDY CO.

122 fourth Av8.( Plttrturg, Pa.
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Froo report as to Patentability, Illustrated Guldo
Hook, and TilRt of Inventions Wanted, fiont freo.
EVANS. WILKENS & CO.,Wnshlnj;ton,l).G

WANTED ,n cncn State, sa'csracn to soil largo
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Trains

WEST
UNION PACIFIC

Is renowned for its fast trains, perfect
roadbed, and the general superiority
of its service and equipment. It is
the direct line to Denver, Qgden, Salt
Lake City, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Portland. Passengers via this line
can reach Western points many hours
quicker than over any , other route,
hence there are fewer incidental ex-

penses on the trip.
A Saving of Time and Money

Be sure your tickets read over the
UNION PACIFIC. Inquire of B. B.
SLOSSON, Gen. Agent.

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription

one dollar per year.Srlco OFFER: For a limited time
only we can make readers of The Com-
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers for one year. Send all
orders to The Commoner. Lincoln, Neb. '

Subscribers' Advertising Department

This department Is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner1 subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per insertion the lowest rate

has been made for them. Address
all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

66fK TO VICTORY." POPULAR SONG.
XJ Address tho author. Mrs. H. B. Oham--

berlin. Storm Lake. Iowa ;

LITTLE HOTEL WILMOTTHE by the Pennsylvania Station in Phil-
adelphia has a number of flrst-ra- te rooms at $1

a day. The Commoner is always on file.
T

A HOUSES TO RENT REAL' ESFLORID Bargains, Boarding House Rates,
Copy weekly paperj write Crosby, San Mateo,
Fla. "

.- - i

171 A
Ohio.
R M S. L. A BELL. CORTLAND.

FOR SALE FARM LANDS IN
Virginia, aspoo!altyr Stewart--

Midcette, Nowport N6ws, Va.

SOUTHEAST MO.. 400 ACREFARM, bottom, sandy loam. All tillable, 100
aores cleared, house, large barn, one
mile from railroad, $22.50 per acre. Snap. Geo.
W. Resistor. Poplar Bluff, Mo,

FOR INFORMATION AS TOREWARD of Carl E. Massie possibly
passing as O. E. Wilson, age 10, dark hair and
eyes, loft home In September, likely working
on a farm. S. G. Massie, Hopkins, Mo.

SEGRA METHOD CORRESPONDTHE Course in Public Speaking. Correct
breathing, eoncentratipn physical exercises,
all the principles of platform work. Ten weeks,
$10.00. "Segra," 174 West 89th Street, New
York. '


